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In 2005 thhe NSH Presiddent asked the NSH Conveention Commiittee to develoop a career daay to be preseented
at the Annnual Symposiuum/Conventioon for local stuudents. The ccommittee souught out NSH member, Linda
Jenkins, too work with thhe committee on this projecct - as a resultt NSH launchhed an extrem
mely successfuul
Career Daay at the 20066 S/C in Phoeenix. This is noow an annual event that hoosts over 100 students a yeear. In
an effort too expand the success of thhe program Linda Jenkins aand the Conveention Comm
mittee have put
together this resource guide
g
for otheers to use wheen developingg a career dayy for their meeetings.
NSH usess the theme "W
What in the World
W
is Histoteechnology?" ffor our Careerr Day events and so the
following guidelines,
g
brochures etc are
a based on this
t theme. However pleasse remember that these aree only
suggestions - creativityy on your part is welcome and
a appreciateed by teenageers. This form
mat is designedd to
instruct a total of 100 -1120 students. If you have any
a questionns about the information or you wouldd like
copies off the graphicss, PPTS or videos used in
n the career day please ffeel free to coontact the NS
SH
Director of
o Meetings & Education,, Aubrey Wan
nner, Aubreyy@nsh.org

First: VO
OLUNTEERS
S
Appoint a coordinator. This
T individuaal will be respoonsible for apppointing an eequipment cooordinator,
contactingg the HOSA(H
Health Ocupattions Studentss of America) director, obtaaining volunteeers for the Caareer
Day, etc. To
T have 2 sesssions of 3 hoours each youu need the folllowing volunteeers per sesssion:














Check-in
C
-2
welcome
w
and CD
C -1
att each microtoome - 1 x 5
foor staining - 1
foor coverslipper - 1
microscopes/p
m
rinting - 2
em
mbedding - 2
grrossing - 1
liffestyles sectioon - 1
biiomaterial impplants(Optionaal)- 1
Q&A-1
Expo Guides - 5 or 6
At
A – Large - 2 TOTAL:
T
25 -227

The Equippment coordinnator is responnsible for contacting vendoors and local labs for consuumables and
equipmennt.
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Second:: STUDENTS
S
You must make contacct with the areaa schools andd science teacchers. An exccellent contactt is with your state
HOSA Dirrector (see ww
ww.hosa.org to
t find your reepresentative)). HOSA is a nnational studeent organizatioon
endorsed by the U.S. Department
D
off Education annd the Health Science Technology Educcation Divisionn of
ACTE. HO
OSA's two-foldd mission is too promote carreer opportunities in the heealth care induustry and to
enhance the
t delivery off quality health care to all people.
p
HOSA
A's goal is to eencourage all health
occupations instructorss and studentss to join and be
b actively invvolved in the H
HSTE-HOSA Partnership. TThe
HOSA direector knows where
w
all the student
s
chaptters are locateed and will heelp you make ccontact. In adddition
you can send out brochhures to area schools. Mail them out at least 3 months in advance.. If your meetiing is
in the earlly Fall, you shhould send out brochures inn the Spring bbefore school is out. You caan search online
for a list of schools in your area.

Third: TIIMING
The best formula
f
for suuccess is to hoold the event while school is in session. Some areas may allow
weekend field
f
trips, butt it is best to plan
p for a weeekday sessionn. Remember your vendorss. You cannot do
this withouut them and thheir schedule is crucial to the
t success oof your event. For example the NSH Career
Day is helld on Mondayy and Tuesdayy mornings. The
T NSH Exhibbit Hall traditioonally opens on Sunday annd
closes at noon
n
on Tuessday. Vendor equipment starts arriving oon Friday. All hands-on workshops are ddone
on Saturday, Sunday, and
a Monday. Since the venndors supply aall of the Careeer Day equippment we havve to
be considerate of their exhibit boothss and other workshops
w
reqquiring use of their equipmeent. You too sshould
consider your
y full scheddule when addding this evennt.

Fourth: LOCATION
You need a large area to have a hannds - on Career Day. Threee separate buut connected aareas are ideaal.
The NSH Career Day tyypically uses 2,000 - 2,5000 square feet.

Fifth: SE
ET UP
Once you have your sppace you needd to divide it innto three areaas. The first area is set-up ttheater style w
with a
TV/DVD/LLaptop. Everyone begins annd ends in this room. The ssecond & thirdd areas are our labs. Area 2
gets 5 miccrotomes and 5 waterbathss set up againnst a wall. Folllowing that is the staining aarea, coverslippper,
and microoscopes with cameras.
c
In thhe 3rd area is the embedding units, grosssing area, lifeestyle sectionn
which com
mprises 3 microscopes containing 3 setss of slides, andd the optional biomaterialss area. We
recommennd all stationss be set-up thee day before the
t event - itss a time consuuming processs and almost
impossiblee to set up & train
t
in the saame day. We also
a recommeend you spennd 1 – 2 hourss training yourr
volunteerss so that they are familiar with
w each statiion & the speccific equipment you are using.
SCHEDULIING

Every group starts in thhe theatre classsroom wheree they are giveen a 20 minutte intro (this iss usually donee by
the Careeer Day Coordinnator); this inccludes a CD/P
Powerpoint prresentation coommemorating Lee Luna’s rise
from a disshwasher to one of the founnding fathers of NSH. The sstudents are aassigned a grroup number and a
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guide voluunteer. It is thee guide’s respponsibility to make
m
sure thaat the group sstays on time. If you look att the
schedule, you will see that
t most stattions have a 20
2 minute timee period.
Schedulin
ng Time Saveers to Consid
der:
*When layying out your schedule
s
for the
t day allow adequate tim
me for travel annd loading of busses. If possible
you should reimburse the schools foor parking - thiis is a frequennt request NS
SH receives froom schools w
we
work with..
*If you aree providing eaach student with a give awaay bag it helpss to have them
m stuffed in advance and pplaced
on the chaairs in the classsroom sectioon. NSH includes career brrochures, donnated give awaays and
informatioon about histology schools in our bags.
*If you cann get a list of the attendeess prior to the event,
e
you cann have prepared name baddges with grouup
numbers ready
r
for theirr arrival. It is also
a helpful too place an adhhesive name badge on the bag and ask that
the studennts write their name on the bag as this save lots of, “I lost my bag” comments.
WET LAB SET
S UP

The NSH Career Day innvolves the foollowing statioons:
1. Microtoomy
2. Stainingg, Coverslippiing & Microsccopy
3. Grossinng/Embeddingg
4. Space Station
S
(Lifesttyles)
5. Questioons/Answers
VENDOR HALL
H

The one part
p of career day that is lonnger than tweenty minutes iss the kids trip to the Exhibit Hall - we
schedule 40
4 minutes. The
T NSH Exhiibit Hall is quitte large & takkes some timee to get througgh - if your haall is
smaller yoou might not need
n
the 40 minutes.
m
We have found thaat the studentss love this part however, w
we
make suree that the studdents understtand that they cannot acceppt a gift from a vendor without asking a
technical question.
q
We don't want the experience to be a mad dash for free things. To forrmalize the
experiencce we have creeated a scaveenger hunt forr each studennt to complete. The career dday coordinattor
goes to thhe exhibitors prior
p to the eveent and comees up with som
me questions to challenge the students. If the
student tuurns in a comppleted form, thhey are eligiblle for a prize. Each group pplaces their coompleted
scavenger hunt form (nname includedd) in a bowl annd a lucky name is withdraawn. Since you usually have 6
groups peer session, you will need to collect 12(baased on 2 sesssions) prizes from the venddors. It is alsoo
important to make suree that the guide has a map of the exhibit hall and needds to know whhich vendors to
visit in ordder for the students to compplete their form
ms. The guidee should startt the Expo touur with a visit tto the
restroomss. All studentss should be keept together and not alloweed to wander ooff on their ow
wn. Contact
vendors before
b
hand annd ask them to
t please not give studentss scalpels, miccrotome bladees, etc. Thankk
them for their help with this event.

